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ocal News Briefs MODEL CLUB WILL

BE FORMED AT If.

JAPANESE COIISIL ,
KDAY SPEAKER

NftHHR III ! I

BOiULL OPEIiH--- ; :'m Adopted by Leiioi AatfcerfeU
--By E. Y. S3EPARD--

DflNtE

Sub$equeni DoublesA new idea in the way of boys With. Manchuria the focal nolnt
of great International interestclub work last week was put into

practical form at the Salem T. M. now. the program scheduled' for The Spa . v, vC. A, The idea is that ot model the chamber ot commerce meet Eight coarse turkey dinner, $1. jelub, composed ot a select group ing Monday night will be of more six course ainner,.7c. -

than usual Interest.of boys, which will demos trata Jta
program to other clubs, assist in
special ceremonies and lniations.

twe side, suit, double In case ei
an adverse bid ei yomr weakest
suit; rebid in case an adversary
bids one ef your strong suits.

The next hand shows hew a
doable may be repeated until
the doable reaches the "business
state, seeking5 a penalty. .

- 4(42 .
- :

a--5 . .
;

Hirosi Aelno, Japanese consul Mrs. Olmsted's Rose Cnerat Portland, will speak on ."TheBoys of Junior high school age.

AIImaln highways in Oregon
were open to travel yesterday, ac-
cording to information received at
the state motor association office ,
barer As many roads were in slip-
pery condition and further snow
and ice expected, motorists were
advised to earry chains. ..

'
.

Reports on individual roads
were as follows: -

Mt. Hood loop . and Waplnitia
cut-o- ff Being traveled bat chains
advisable, 50 inches of snow at
Government Camp,-littl- e at Rho-
dodendron. - . . -

.

- Columbia river hlxhwar east -

Outlook In Manchuria- .- ; 2224 N. Com'L Turkey dinner,
ail the trimmings, Sunday from
noon on, 4 5&

school sophomores held j their
class party and Canes . In the
school ; gymnasium. ,V rrlda3r
night. t The intermission program
constated 'of ; a . song by Frances
Fields and a tap dance-- by Rosa
Lee Nusbaum. Miss Lilian Davis
and other faculty, members were
guests.. .Margaret Ilauser, .gen-
eral chairman for the party, was
assisted -- by

'
' the - following com-

mittees: Decorations Doris Bra-ge- r.

Oml Varty, Mark PoweU
and ; Margaret Bell; refreshments

r-Iris Jorgenson, Barbara . Mc
Donald, Alice t George and ' Lois
Barton: clean-n- p Bob Bnrdette.
Betty Stewart, ' Frances Huston
and Harold Fields.; ;

Special price framing" Washington
pictures : : for'.: schools..',. Presnall
Paint Store. 455 Court SW t -

selected for their Interest in the i Mr. Aelno s ' diplomatic - career

: Install new Troops Two new
Boy Scout troops will be installed
at Dallas tomorrow sight. One
troop is sponsored by the "Nine-
ty and Nine" Sunday school class
of the Christian church and the
other is backed by the American
Legion : post. Executive- - - O. P.
West will tell the .boys of. the
aims and achievements ot scout-
ing. He. will be accompanied to
Dallas by W. I - Phillips, scout
commissioner. A large crowd is
expected to . attend ' the cere-
monies.

Airedale Buckshot Victim A
pet alredale : belonging " to Mrs.
Leo Kirdham, 2 $30 Maple : ave-
nue, received a charge of buck-
shot in the shoulder shortly after
it left the house on" Friday night.
It. is feared the dog suffered in-
ternal in juries. Police have re-
ceived no 'complaint of the dis-
charge of firearms within : the
city limits.

program, compose this Model Pio-- started in 1919, when, upon grad- -eer club, as it is called. Kenneth nation from the Imperial unlver- - I Mother O'Leary

To make the fact dear that yea
nave first bid, been evercalled,
and then made - an infonfeatory
doable, this species of doable is
often called a "subsequent
double." " The Information con-
veyed is - that your . suit is not
stpsnjr enough to ' stand being
forced (obliged to tramp leads of
the adverse suit) ; that you prob-
ably are very weak in th adverse
suit, bat hold considerable ' sap-po- rt

for the two i unbid suits.
Your subsequent doable says:
"Partner, unless you hold at least
three cards of my suit, either bid
your - own - best make, or let the
doable stand for penalty in ease
you are confident of defeating-th- e

contract.
Suppose that you open contract-

ing with on the next
hand shown: that second hand bids

sity at Tokyo, he entered the dipFleming, director ot church-club- s

for the MY." is the leader. AJ-- 7 f "
v .'I AO-I0-4- -J lomatic and consular- - service.

. Clubmembers are Don Pearey,
Formerly White House Serves
a 25e and 35e luncheon. Your
choice . of all yoa can eat for
50c. Big chicken dinner Sunday.

He served as consul at New
York from 1922 to 1925, and fromEdwin' Aekley, George Gutekunst,

Clifford Probert. William Lauglv- -
-2

- 4--5 ; , , ' 192840 1929 he was secretary of Dangerous ice and, snow on highlin, James Cooper. Gordon Carl. Gray Belle, 440 State St. portions, snow at Hood River,'the embassy at Berlin.' He has
been stationed in . Portland sinceWalter Lebengood. Phillip Bar Famous Dinners, 50c-75e-$1.-

travel not advisable.rett, Bruce Williams, Dayton Rob December, 1929. In the Interim otertson. Clifford Ackley and Char Argo Hotel Dining Roo-m-actual post, assignments, he serv

- A
-

. VK-O-I-
"

4kA-K-10-6-

" S
Z's ub was overcallsd with

A's 1 --Diamond; which 2 doubled

les Wiper. . ed at the foreign office In Tokyo, Special Chicken dinner ' with
fresh strawberry shortcake.
Noon and night, 60c.

his birthplace.". Scout Court Wednesday --Twenty-seven

Boy Scouts, at least, will
com, up for promotions at the

Y and that your- - partner o o

Columbia river highway west-Sli- ppery

from Portland to Rainier,
Pacific highway sooth Clear as

far - as Sexton mountain, chains
necessary from Xhere on.

Coast highway Clear from
Newport north.

Coos Bay highway Being trav-
eled but. slippery.

Fruit and nut fudge sale; regu to force z's response. A Jumped -
I Bits Fbr Breakfastlar 60c at 2c pound box. Spa... that company from the first until

it sold out to Ben HoIIaday ino r o81116 MITT
SLACK PAST WEEK

(Continued from page )

'monthly court of honor of Cascade-are- a

- which will be held at &e
courthouse next; Wednesday eve-
ning. Executive O. P.- West an- -,

nounced yesterday. Appearing for
.." honors will ;be 15 boys. from the

deaf school, Troon 14 j six more

1871. He was engaged lna large
way in merchandising in Salem:

and fourth, hand pass. You should
make a "subsequent double."

4 -7 -5

But in case yon hold the next
hand and the same thins happens
as did above, you should 'not
doable; yoa do not want "your
partner te bid your
tramps can not be polled m case
opponents lead spades; rebid your
hearts. - - v -

for days In peril, and barely es-
caped with his life. After a short
time, he started with . his older and In many other enterprises;

neiped finance the First Metho--

co and this was
doubled by Z. Te shut-o- ut T,'a
bid ' and again Z
doubled. A let this pass, but T bid

rather thin assist dabs.
Z carried the . declaration te

and game was made. Had
A bid 4-- Di amends, ever Z's last
subsequent doable, - instead r7t
passing, Z's "doable y would . :ttill
have been informatory, but had 'A
continued te rebid diamonds until
he had reached Z's
doubled would then have meant
"business. -

St. Paul's Bank
Retains Officeryeel they were on. In the Missis- - JIlh lKfLlNot yet affected by the woTk

promotion plan begun late in the
r for merit '.badges and six for. sec-
ond class -- awards.-Unn county
scouts,- - recently, taken' into Cas--
cade area.wjll hold their own

'. Cheraeketans . to Chanipoeg i.
The Chemeketan hiking club will
go on an expedition to Champoeg
park this afternoon. Departure
will be made from the Hotel Sen-
ator at 1 o'clock. Eight persons;
including ' the leader, "Jessie -- M.
Starr, had registered; yesterday'
for the trip. They were: Lethk L.
Pelley, A. A. Pelley, Mra.-L- . M.
Pelley, Walter Robinson, Helen
G. Tyson, Anne B. Tyson andK.
I. Jennings. "...

Final Statement Filed T. - J.
Haugen, administrator of the es

VA-J-1-0- -7 4 4 dark. night, the brother .was ill;
T n.... a-- V a ..t.l. m V f. t W a Staff ior 1931

in numerous ways. With; his wife,
ho went to Europe la 1868. and
on'his return began building his

week, building operations started
In the city last week 'were at a '1VUU5 VUV&V V1U( u.o

sprang overboard. . He finallylow mark after three weeks ot im
The rule governing yoa

should doable and when rebid, is:
When yoa hold only five tramps,
with rebldding values largely in

fine home, v Summer and - Court !swam to shore, but the brotherprovement. Although construction streets. The family moved IntO i )A-- aa Ka Ctata T)alv a Orwas apparently dead. However, heof five hbuses was promised to the vwa w suw evaua. v u ithat mansion in 1872: Hal Patwas resuscitated, and they made Paul at its. annual meeting this
week. J. E. Smith, president: J. C '

promotion plan solicitors, none of
them reached the building permit their way to Cincinnati, where the ton has lived In that , house ever

since, except when he was absent,
with his parents in Japan.younger man obtained employ

tate of Brice G. Melville, deceasr ment until the brother could trav
el, when they proceeded to San

stage and only five permits were
issued during the six days.: All
were for repairs and - alterations
and amounted to $245. .

-

S S
In June, 1884,' T. McF. Patton

XJFll(lcr tllC Occurrence and Gossip
w--v . . at the center of Oregon
UOITIC 8tate Rovernment

ed, has filed his final notice in
the estate in. the probate court
here. Claims of $2000 are to be

ausxy.
S was made US. eonsul at Osaka.

E. N. Cooke married Miss Ellz japan, serving only a year and a
half returning on . account of

paid and property remaining aft

Murphy, vice president; A. R.
Coleman, vice president; S.- - X.
Smith, cashier and Beatrice Mur-- .

phy, assistant eashler. The dlrec- -.

tors are J. E. Smith, J. C. Mur-
phy, A. R. Coleman, George Hiller
and S. J. Smith.

Resources of the bank total
$140,359.83, demand deposits,9
$59,424.41, time certificates $54.-465.3- 2,

and loans and discounts
aggregate $72,587.09.

er this is done is to be equally

wuu ui gsaur si.AKMUi; .he jao- -
' nary 28.;

Half price sale of Paul Revere
Community silver at Gahl9dorf's.?

Many "Activities Mstod-Ma- ny

activities are listed for students
... at ' the senior hlghT school- - this

week.' The meeting schedulers as
follows: : Monday student, body

: council. ' Clarion business - staff;
Tuesday 'physics "and biology

, section of the Science club, Girts
Letter : club,' Boys double .quar--

. tette, - Girls' League ' cabinet;
Wednesday Techne, French and

- German ' clubs, girls' double oc--
4

tette; Thursday asesmbly for
seniors and sophomores; Friday

glee club, Snlkpoh society aqd
special meeting for students In-

terest in -- golf. . -
Dance St. Joseph's Hall Tuesday

Mrs. Patton's illness. He died
abeth Vandercock Sept. 5, 1835.
at Oxford, Ohio, and she outlived
him. With one of his ancles.

distributed between Opal Mel Nov. 28, 1892, from an injury reville, both miners.
Cooke was engaged in mea?han

' The permits were as follows:
C. L. Jorgensen, tepalr and re-ro-of

dwelling at 8665 South Sum-
mer street, $50; Clay H. McDow-
ell, repair dwelling at 364 Mlssipn
street, $50; Mrs. By rd, repair
shed at 643 Union street, $45;
Eena company, repair restaurant
at 362 State street, $50, and Mrs.
Arthur Good fellow, alter building
at 653 Jefferson street, $50.

there remains to do te the
work, to decide what kind of a
party it will be, what , nature,
and what will be the feature
on the program.

ceived in acting as pallbearer at
the funeral of Rev. O. Dickinson.warn of Default Unless . an dlslng at Sandusky, but" their

answer is filed by January 22 in store burned in 1849, and he then

being the 12th
YESTERDAY of the start of

national prohibition, . and
Oregon ' being? ' 1 wet1 state, par-
ticularly the past few days with
so much snow and rain falling,
the column was reminded that It
won't be long . now before the
73rd annlversary of Oregon itself
as a state.

circuit court here to the amend went to Clyde and then to Fre
ed complaint of the Universal mont. In 1848, while at Sandusky.

yellow fever almost wiped out the

pioneer minister and seedsman.
S

Hal Patton served in one ses-
sion of the lower house of the
Oregon legislature and was in the
senate during two sessions, was a
member of the public service
commission of the state; attend-
ed the two last republican na

Film. Exchange company, that
firm will ask for a default from
Frank D. BUgh, defendant, ac

population. Cooke s uncle, who
has been made in his 60 years, in
the span of the three generations,
and back to the landing of the
Mayflower bearing the first of the
line to American soil!

was mayor, died of the plague.
cording to notice filed yesterday and Cooke remained alone at his
in circuit court here.

Jerry Owen had the experience
Friday of being a suspicious
character and his name was giv-
en for investigation to the state
police. Of course Jerry didn't
mind that, but a certain telegram
Jerry sent in a facetious manner
resulted In the Joke being on him
and the subsequent check-u- p by
police officials.

PVIIS INSTALL post.
m SDealers Exempted Dealers and

Harmony Knights orchestra.

Discuss Work Plan The exe
m isal, E. N. Cooke came

subdeaiers in motor vehlclo fuels across the plains with the coveredare not liable to the state for the S YEAR wagon Immigration of that year.four cents per gallon tax on gas- - An Invalid when he started, he

Oregon is a Valentine state,
being born officially on Feb-
ruary 14. As a fitting anniver-
sary event. Secretary of State
Hal E. Hoss has suggested a
state dinner or party. A fine
idea, and if it is to become ef-

fective, it isnt too soon to
start work on it. The date is
now less than a month away.

dline sold to the Post Exchange was strong at the end of the jouroperating at Fort Stevens, and
other United States government ney. He stopped at Salt Lake City

and built the old "Headquarters"HUBBARD. Jan. 16 Arion
Lodge No. 57. Knights of Pythias,post exchanges. Attorney General building, where the Ladd & Bush

tional conventions as a delegate
from Oregon, and has been in the
Salem city council for 10 years,
and Is still serving In that capa-
city; has been a member of the
firm of Patton Bros., pioneer
book dealers, since he was a very
young man, and Is still so en-
gaged.

S V
With all that background, so

sketchlly given, which might be
extended Indefinitely, and with a
host of friends, it Is but natural
that he wished to have a birthday
celebration at the half century

VanWinkle held In an opinion installed the following officers for bank is now, and engaged in merhanded down yesterday. chandlsing with George H. Jones,the ensuing year:
Charles Moore, C. C; A. J

It seems that Jerry was
scheduled to attend the Amer-
ican Iepion convention in Til-
lamook Friday night. Seeing'
the snow falling heavily and
reports of slippery roads, the
bonus , commission secretary
decided not to go. Px he sent
a teleprnni, .not to the Legion
Post, but to one of its mem-
bers whom he knew by name.

This would be a good event the firm name being Jones. CookeDon't miss this chance to buy Smith, V. C; A. R. Bevens, pre

VISITORS
WELCOME

The courtesies of
our new
establishment
are at all times
extended to our
patrons, or
strangers
in our city.

Use Our Phone,
Consult Directory,
Leavg Parcels,
Rest Yourself.

& Co. He also bought a lot otCommunity Silverware In the for the State House Stag organ-ganlzati- on

to take charge ot and John L. Starkey, northwest corPaul Revere- - pattern at Gahls- -
make it as much of a success as ner ot liberty and Division streetsdorfs, 325 Court St.

late; B. Paulson, K. R. V. S.; Ro-
bert Brown, M. of F.; L. M. Scholl,
M. of Ex.; Walter McMannis, M.
of A.; Julius Stauffer, M. of W.;
Elmer Stauffer, I. G.; John

and ran the "Cooke hotel." afterthe big get together dinner a
short time ago. But first Chair wards known as the MansionReal Property Sold The Inter- -

house; traded this property tomountain Building and Loan as mark and to commemorate the
60th anniversary of his arrival in
Salem both of which were eventsJohn S. Hunt for his Waldo hills

man Charles Thomas Is to ap-

point a committee to effect a
permanent organization. That
would be the logical beginning

Friend, O. G.; Elton McLaughlin,
trustee.

sociation has bid in real estate at
sheriff's sale for $2126 according farm (the Henry Warren place),

cutive board meeting of the Salem
Building congress will be largely
devoted to discussion of the Work
Promotion plan" now being push-
ed by, 21 city organizations, Pre-
sident R. D. Slater, said yesterday.
Election of congress officers, reg-
ularly scheduled for this meeting,
was automatically postponed when
the congress at its forum meeting
last Monday decided .to defer elec-
tion of directors until early Jn
February.

Williams Re-Enli- sts James R.
Williams, 22, son of Mrs. J. D.
Williams, 2397 Center street, has

ed in the United States
army. He has gone to San Fran-
cisco where he will embark for
Hawaii early next month. He will
serve In the engineering division
In his "previous "enlistment, Wil-
liams was in the coast. artillery di-

vision- In the Philippine Islands. .

'Dr. Ray M. Walts announces he
is now associated with the

teeves-Hocke- tt clinic, 422-43- 2

United States National Bank
Bldg. '.; ;

? Kohn Painfully Injured When
his. bicycle skidded on the slippery
niTAmtiTit at Phnrch and D streets

In the telegram Jerry related
that the dog teams had distem-
per and that his snow shoes had
been loaned out, so he couldn't
make the trek over the hills,, or

worthy of all praise.George Leffter, lodge deputy, and farmed for three years. Infor the event so Let's Go. 1854 his only daughter, Fannie, S S
Every one will join in the ex

to an execution filed yesterday in
circuit court here. Defendants in
the action were Hirman Cooper
et al.

assisted by C. F. Bevens. G. M. of
A., and A. F.'deLespinasse, G. M.
of A., did the installing.

married T. McF. Patton. practic pression of one of the men whoValentine's Pay this year ing law in Salem. They moved to received an Invitation, in congrat L
words to that effect. At any rate
he ended by saying he would not
be there that night. But here Is

After a short business session Jacksonville, where Mr. Pattonfalls on Sunday, and since Sat-

urday is not such a good dayWants Water Rights M. J. was the first county Judge of umuuiiB iu i ii o u B 1.1ii gums
like sixty," and accompanied with

Pythian Sisters were Invited in to
witness the, ceremony. where the suspicious part cameLeef Canby has filed with the Jackson county. He was one offor state officials, why not the

Monday following for this In. the clerks of the Oregon legisla the hope that another 60 happy
and useful years may be added to

state engineer here application
for permission to construct a res

OPTOMETRIST
333 STATE ST."Heart to Heart" dinner. Now

that the date is arranged, all ture in the session of 1856-- 7. Heervoir for the storage of 56,651 was with Capt. Miller's company his score.

What a record in world historyPASSION PLAY IS In the Indian wars of 1855. Inacre feet of water from the Mol-al- la

river for irrigation, domes the early eighties he was a mem-
ber of the legislature from Mar-
lon county, having moved back to

tic, municipal and power in Clack-
amas county.

All dinners 20-25- c. Model Cafe. ObituarySUBJECT1 Mothei O'Lemy's

It appears that the member
to whom Jerry sent the wire
was out of town, so another
one in the office opened It.
Further complications were
added by the fact that police
were investigating suspicious
wires being sent to members
of that family, and believing
this wire to be one written in
code, the sherlfrs office was
notified.

Salem, his wife's father and
mother offering him Inducements

Tschida's Costs 89 A cost to come, in order that they might RestaurantJellnskiyesterday morning. Alderman V. bill ot $89 was filed in circuit LAB1SH CENTER, Jan. 16. Of route 9, January 15, JosephE. Kuhn suffered painful head la- - court' here yesterday by Victor Formerly the White House' eeratiohs.The fall to the pave- - A program featuring the plctur-izatio- n

of the original Oberam- -Tschtda, successful plaintiff in an
r. ment knocked, him unconscious. mergau Passion Play In five full- -automobile accident damage case

against Simon Director. Jurors

J. Ziellnski, aged 82 years. Be-

loved husband of Mary Ziellnski;
father of John of Salem, Hattle
Himmelman of Woodburn and
Mrs. Leona ' Mayjolck of Port

pC-- r ay examination showed he had
not received a broken hip as was So within 30 minutes afterlength reels, as well as several

nave tneir daughter near them.
E. N. Cooke disposed of his bus-
iness in Salem and with his wife
returned east in 1856 to settle up
affairs there. On his return he
platted Cooke's addition, and de-
veloped it, building for himself a
fine house, where the Hunt can-
nery stands now. In that house
Hal Patton was born, Jan. 12.
1872. E. N. Cooke was elected

awarded Tschida $204 Thursday, Jerry sent his wire, the state poother interesting subjects, will be MENUfeared. . lice called him up to inform himReply Filed Reply of Kenneth land; brother ot August, Peter
and Charles of Salem, Tilda Ko-- they were requested to check up

presented Monday night at the
sehoolhouse. The progr.am will
start at 8 o'clock. Proceeds will

B. Keuscher, plaintiff in. a case
that one. and one-ha- lf shares of against the North Life Insurance bow of Salem. Julia Waelan ot

Stockson, Calif., and Frances
on a certain Jerry Owen. The
sheriff upon seeing the wire
phoned Charles Pray if he knew

go to the school..Willamette Grocery company siock company, was filed yesterday in
b produced in probate court here circuit court here. Mrs. W. A. Starker was hostess

to a 6:30 o'clock demonstration anything about Qwen. Jerry re-
sponded to the inquiry with a re

state treasurer In 1862, and re-
elected four years later, - serving
eight years. He helped organizedinner at her home WednesdayRecovers Health I. L. McAd-- 326 State'administrator ot the estate of

James R. Gardner, deceased. The quest that the sheriff at Tillanight.

Brunkalla, Milwaukee, W l sc.
Recitation of the Rosary will be
held Sunday, January 17, at 3
p. m. at the chapel of the Salem
Mortuary, 545 North Capitol
street. Requiem mass will be
held Monday, January 18, at 9 a.

ams, who has been confined to his
home for the past two weeks be mook deliver the telegram to theMrs. D. R. Degross, who has the People's Transportation com-

pany, which monopolised thepar value of the stoca-- ts ?5iM) a
post, and all would be satisfacbeen quite ill the latter part ofshare. steamer traffic on the Willamettetory.the week, is somewhat Improved.

cause of illness Is now recovering
rapidly. '

A chance of a lifetime. Paul Re
for years, and built the Oregon' Friends wishing to view the re- -

m. at St. Vincent de Paul's Cath

We most cordially invite all our friends to
meet us at our new location with enlarged
quarters and better equipment we are able
to render a service that cannot be excelled. .

OUR SUNDAY MENU

City canal and basin at a cost of
$133,000. Cooke was a director ofolic church. Rev. Fr. Keenan of, mains of Agnes Miller will call at

,Rlgdon ft Son today, Sunday. Fun FALLS, BREAKS WKI9Tvere Community Silverware at ficiating. Interment St. BarbarasQueries Go Outhalt pric at Gahlsdorf's. STAYTON. Jan. 16 Mrs. Ancemetery. Friends Invited.eral services 1:30 Monday, Jan
18. na Thayer, aged 82, fell at herOn Youth Found 50cFrom McMinnville Mr. and 50c Family Style Dinnerhome Friday, breaking her wrist.Rnckel

Near Hubbard January 15, Jof4990 in Denny Estate The Mrs. R. H. Elliott of McMinnville
were Salem business visitors Dr. Brewer removed the aged wornWounded in Arm COCKTAnjS

Fruitestate of Bvnon Denny, deceased
Build Your New
Poultry House

Now!
Craban to the Stayton hospital. A Shrimpseph B. Ruckel, 67. Survived oy

widow, Mrs. Charlotte Ruckel,has an anoraised value of $4990 daughter in Spokane, notified of SOUPThe record of Harry John Tay her mother's accident, Is on her
lor, 22, from either Dunsmulr,Pay Day Arrives

according to a report filed in pro-

bate court here yesterday. Real
'property is valued at $4650 and
.nersonal property at $340. j Ap--

way to Stayton.
116 Marlon street; and one
brother, John H. Ruckel, Spring-
field, 111. Funeral announcements
later by W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

Build it according toCat., or Denver, Colo., who ap
peared in Salem Friday with a bul COPELAND'Spralsers were Charles Rosslter, A let wound in his arm, yesterday
remained in question as state and POULTRY HOUSE.Q. Phillips and Ed jKeiger Miller

In this city January 15, Agnes
i Ransoms Costs $80.65 A cost

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends and Customer
Within 20 Miles Radius

Salem Deacon Hospital
Call S321

Miller, 18, of 1805 Fairgrounds

For Two Men in
Traffic Checkup

Yesterday was pay-u- p time for
two of the many' motorists arrest-
ed last week by city police. Lloyd
Morrison, route 3, arrested Thurs-
day on a charge of driving his au- -

city police awaited answers to
queries sent broadside over the
coast. When Taylor allegedly var-
ied his accountings of how he re

bill of $80. e5 was filed by Joan
J. Ransom and Justin A. Ransom road. Wife - of Paul R. Miller;

mother of . Paul Robert Miller;
aeainst John H. sacre as, guara

:ian ad litem tor J. S. Sacre, Jn a ceived the wound and of where
his home was. the police became
suspicious and Jailed him on a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith; sister of Mrs. Clarabelle
Gortmaker, Helen Smith andcircuit court statement yesxeraay

. ?A. verdict for. the defendant was
technical charge of trespass Robert Smith, all of Salem. Futomobilewith "no brakes, was

fined $10 by Mark Poulsen, mu

PLANS
We can furnish to cuttomers
practical and economical poul-
try ' house plans especially
adapted to this locality. Slse
of 'house Is optional from SO
to 100 feet in length. ' Ask' as
about It.

Build H 'with , . Y- - . :

KILN-DRIE- D RUSTIC
. FLOORING AND ;

C , CEILING " : T -

riven In a trial neia iaf '

Chicken Rice
SALAD

Peach Melba
CHOICE OF

Baked Chicken, Old Fashioned Dressing
Special Cut Club Steak

Roast Leg of Veal with Dressing
Grilled Chinook Salmon, Lemon

Above orders include vegetables, hot rolls
and jelly

Ask for Extra Portion without Extra Cost
; DESSERTS

. Lemon,' French Apple; Mincemeat or
Apricot ' Pie,' Peach : Cobbler : with whipped

" cream,Ic .Cream Sundaes or Sherbet
v ' - AngeTFood, Sponge Cake : s -.- J

? COMPLETES FOUl&TAflN SERVICE
. . Malted Milk Shakes, 10c

Plain Ice . Cream Sundae,: 10c '
' We also serve a U carte all day :

"
. . ,

.
" -- Meal Tickets, I3.00. Zr'-'-L

neral services Monday, JanuaryThe youth Friday applied to Dr, PILES CUREDnicipal Jadge. Wesley Casteel,1- - circuit court. 4"' V Vernon A. Douglas, county health 18, at 1:30 v- - m.t from the.cha- -
route- - 3. paidt a . $2.50 .fine tor and son.officer, for medical aid. -- Her told pel of W. T. Rigdon
drivin .with defective lights. . ;?' Fruit and nuv zuago

lar .60c at. 22c pound box. . Spa.: . police he had been shot by hijack- - I Rev. Comer officiating
The case of Xlna Morley,.route ers wniie in a Boxcar at Kea

' Wrtbont opruoa m. ot ' ttm.
DR. MARSHALL

SIB OreCo Bids. ' Pho SpsBluffs, Cal.6, ' arrested. , Wednesday ; on. a
charge, -- of iallin4 to - stop at i a

- Henry Kirkwod Dies Jrs.
' gephMartln,-- l 1 4 f. Saginaw street.
: has received word that her broth- - through-traffi- c street. was, flis-- f LAD'S FACE IS CUT

STAYTON, Jan. .16 . H. H. This, materials is. suits ble-- f or,
poultry .houses er any other'

CITY -- VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 ; Tel. 8852

- Conveniently. Accessible - "

. Perpetual . care: provided f6r
Prices Reasonable .

Four motorists-- arrested on Fri Harris was putting up a stove on ionsday are slated to appear in munj. PrescriptFriday and his son, aged 11, was
. " his home near " Dofiald, yesterdky.
'i V Funeral services will' be . d to--l

morrow Afternoon at 2 o'clock at
vf "the Pioneer, cemetery. J-v-

-vr,

cipal court . tomorrow.
mail : warm farm bulldtngs.

We have only a limited
amount-t- o sell at - , -

assisting him. A piece of - stove
pipe fell down on the lad, cutting Take your prescriptions; to
a bad gash in his upper lip.nnaires at $11.00 jer

thousandTillamook Meet Belcrest iHemortalserved at the regular meeting
- ,1.- -. xxt n T TT. Tuesday afternoon J. W. COPELAND

y YARDS
S 1 at 2 oclock,?Neda Bnckwlir M STAYTON. "Jan. 16 George

dr; b--h. white
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed t
U with medicine.

Office, 855 S. Capitol St.
Phone 5030 - Salem, Ore.- -

R. Duncan, Dr. W. V. Adams, Harj,.v.-- . ----
V- -

West Salem - Phone 4627; noon, vocal soioswui. i5 6T
SS51 4fJta,X prlra

A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Xut Tm MaatM Trm tte Heart -

' -
. sf Town

.Mrs. Guy Nugent, . Dependably Serving the
- Lumber Consumer

ry Humphrey, Joe pounas, &im r.
Etzel, Earnie Miller," Earl Jen-nln- gs

'and C-- Carleson attended
the Legion district convention at
Tillamook Friday night. Mr Dun

V kir AS lit I AH

our Drusf Store, Therei it
will be filled with greatest
care, by- - skilled,- - registered
pharmacists. Only .the best
grades of-fres- standard
strength" ingredients are
used in carrying out your
doctor's orders. Most, drug
stores" are -- judged .by. the
neatness, accuracy and de--

pendability, of the pre-
scription . department. Tou
:will find thaV this depart-
ment of, ours receives: he
most care and, attention
and can be depended upon

- ; Executton riieu-"- "" " YT" V
': ghowlng sherlfrs sale of real proj- -

- Kn filed in circuit court
can, local attorney, is uismcila IBi flail OF .UCbl T a. mm - i

: : cl - ,f!ov et al Commander. .: .
" Thev encountered considerable : Hospital-Beds- ;' mv - MMurt, at- - - Public sale LADD BUSH&now on the : trip, but state the

brought $1482. to Rentexcellent crab supped served them
made them forget about the dis

Just arrived, carload f 16''' block
trimmed from large timbers comforts of the Journey. BANKERS'

$3.75 per load. prompt deHvery.
CMnMin, Loeainc Cp.TYhone to irive you ' correct,- - det

r pendable service. .
' . ,,.

Ordered Sale of

1 Dr. Cnan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
"i- - St:, Salem i 7i
r "Office hours

Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to s r. M. -

s' ',i, ronal assets of the esUte

' : SaleinV Orfjgbn -- ..."
'

:
' ' Established 1868

Commercial and . Savings Department

'
- lne ; Ackerman, deceas--

CaU MiOr Used Furniture
' -"-

r
- Department -

151 NortA Digs
. ". ; v-- '

DRUG STOREi h been" ordered in probate
185 N. Comd St, -" .' Dial 197- ; court her. D. N. Higbee, is exe--

. . : UtOr. . :..,, ..


